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A T a s t e  Of The Lady
Truly you have hot l ip s  and a te r r ib le  tongue,
Bold to hold, to en fo ld , worth ten tons o f  gold,
Eyes too pornographic fo r  p ic tu re s  or p r in t ,
They match the speed o f  the tig e r  w ith th e ir  sudden, sexual f e r o c i ty . 
They sh a tte r  more com pletely my tir e d  o ld , fa ls e  o ld , oaken reserve ,
s i s t e r ,
Than the lig h tn in g  com pletely sh a tte rs  an oak,
More graceful than the tig e r  springs, oh s is te r !
And ears to breathe in to , e a s ily  wooed and won
With such e le c t r i c i t y  and to b i te  and chew and n ib b le ,
E a sily  won by such machinery. A nose tha t d e lig h ts  to inhale
p lea su re .
Have i t  d i s t i l l e d  inwith and return  pleasure taken 
4s pleasure given. A neck fo r  worship
Which also d e lig h ts  in the s a c r i f ic e  o f  tooth and tongue,
Greeting
Death has no la s t name.
Nor face to f in d  and mangle,
Or throat to poison and strang le ,
Head to k ick
And break w ith brick.
Or chest to shoot and k n ife ,
No fr ie n d  to betray him or w ife .
So goodbye to books 
And pipe  
And custard
Hello 0  Death you bastard.
- -  Matthew Hochberg
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